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t A Demonstration worth while j

France at Dundee, tea port of
:;nyfnoO population. He occupied
the latter office for fifty-fou- r

until death severed him
from ft. He held It nut only
through changes of party govern-
ment, but from monarchies to re-

publics alike, dome won't be able
to comprehend that, but the rea-- a

ua die plain and I have stated
them.

or course, this all happened In
S otlaiid, but I can assure you

to every Housewife f

Miss Grace Bogue, Home Economist of the Westing- - J

house Electric Mfg. Co., will demonstrate

I at the K. P. Hall.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
2 Oclock p. m.
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It means Quaker flavor the 'world's .

richest and quickest breakfast

Get QUICK QUAKER Cooks in 3 to 5 Minutes

COLUMI'l'S, O.. fVb. H. (UP)
Having gn the federal Rovern-nien- t

one better In making a
lawr, Ohio is now looking

into hwr enforcement meihoda to
see whether vLe has over reached
herself.

'J'be home Mate of the
Is no place for lax-

ity. When the state prohibition law
finally came, ll fieleuted such
wide powers to village justices
and "special enforcement
BKents" that the "little, fellows"
are making small fortunes off the
bootleggers and the municipal and
county courts are virtually Uesert- -

ed of liquor cases.
Unofficially a controversy has

arisen beiwet-- the "big fellows"
aud the "little fellows over the
spoils of prohibition."

The slate legislature, now In
session, has tukeu cognizance of
the situation aud Is considering
several bills designed to limit the
jurisdiction of justices to their
own communities. This would cut
the whli range of their powit-

- ma-

terially anal through such Icgislu-- ;
tion agents of suburban justice
court would be prohibited from
raiding the homes of residents in
nearby cities.

The state bar association and
the municipal and common pleas
judges of the state have gone on
record against the alleged "com-- !

merciallzai Ion of prohibition en-- '
forcemeni" by the village justices

Hut tho practices of the rural
courts are authorized by law aud
until the law is changed the prac-
tices will continue,

Friends of the state prohibition
statute maintain that without this
wide delegation of power the law
could not be enforced as iho state
prohibition department has only 20
agents.

Thus far the operation of the
law has in many cases proved to
he a boomerang. Mayors' and Jus-
tices' courts have employed numer-
ous agents on a basis
and the result has been com-- :

mercializatlon.
A recent report on the activities

of two justice courts In Biuall vil-

lages In Lucas county showed an-
nual Incomes frfr sinule courts
from litjuor fines and fees of more
than f luu.utio. The bulk of the fees
went 1o (he arresting agents and
the justices and the fines into the
village coffers,

In this way many rommunltles
have built schools. Improved roads
and erected imposing city build-Ing-

with money collected as fines
from wealthy residents of nearby
cities.

In East Liverpool a new develop-- '
nient arose recent ly when dry
agents Kast Liverpool and Wells-- 1

ton carried on a war of reprisal,
raiiliftg homes in each oihei'. com-- !

muniiies. The affair lasted fori
more than a week, with Wellston
a rents spending all their time raid-- j

ling homes and business housed in
Fast Liverpool and Liverpool1
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want quick cooking oats. But even moreYOU want rich flavor. So be sure you get
Quick Quaker.

All that wonderful Quaker flavor is there. All
the Quaker richness and fine quality.

Anybody who has ever eaten oats knows what
that means. Make certain that your family is not
denied it.

Quick Quaker fine, tasty and delicious cooks
in 3 to S minutes. Gives the" "hot oats and milk"
breakfasts doctors say children and grown-up- s

need.
And it costs so little that a few cents feeds the

family.
Have the best. Look for the picture of the

Quaker on the label.
Get a package today at your grocer's.A WEST1NGHOUSE IN EVERY HOME

Hudson Electric Store Look for the Quaker on the label
That means Quaker flavor.

That means 3 to 5 minute cooking.
That means the superfine oats you want the

finest grown, the most delicious in all the world.

TTfirniuii: ii.t'-t-

0

IH a 1 1 ' s Catarrh
will do whatMedicine cmim for ai1

your system of Catarrh or beufnoss
canned by Catarrh.
Hold bv driitwitu fur over 40 yenrs.
F. .1. CMKNK1Y Ak CO.. Toledo. Ohio

part In tho hUh jumpM in the
hnr-Kf- show to bo held hero as a

part of tho Kducutlonnl exposi-
tion February 1. 22 and 3. Tho
eeiiia will consist of a rescue
nice, ladles Jumping contest,

linens Jumping contest, relay
race, equipment race, and buek-!hu- c

contest. Mr. Hockley is a
sophomore tn ngrleiili uro and a
member of Theta Delta Nu fra-- i
tornitv.

It's a la hi decoration. l''
household necessity. No larder Is
complete without ii. (irimm liros.'
mm.k ltiiKAi. eh. nu- i::;t.

to the ,

that the same priuclplea put in';
force in beloved America, will
bring about as peaceable results

a consummation devoutly to be
lushed.

Hi'sides, criminals are treated
with too much consideration and
extravagance lavished on them,
after being incarcerated.

For example: It Is a common
practice at Christmas and Thanks-
giving now, to provide them with
turkey dinners, aud all the trim-miiu-

turkey worth 50 cents per
poind while 10.0UU.0uu respect-
able American citizens are going
without it, for the simple reason
ihey can't afford the price, but
those came 10,000,000

citizens are taxed at aa
high rate, in order to

pay lor this and many other pro-
digalities.

our parole boards and other
public officials have too much au-

thority and are too officious about
turning crimlnula loose amongstu. The cases are very rare iu
which a person is convicted when
innocent and such cases can be

with without assistance
from them.

Let the convicts serve their full
time out, leas the time off lor
guod conduct it is the only way
lo keep crime under subjection,
l.vin supposing one is a criminal
hy instinct a natural born one,
then in that case he deserves pity,
but nevertheless society has to
protect itself against hfni, also;
and the only effective plan I know
fo li by confinement, or the elec-
tric chair as you choose.

In the area of international
there were more murders iu

tho city of Chicago last year than
there were in all Great Britain
und Canada combined and I can
well believe it, for I am acquaint-
ed with all these places.

It seems to me that Iu the face
of all those facts, however, well
meaning, those In authority may
be, that they would see that their
leniency is ineffectual and would
tiy more vigorous methods with
crime more on the life for life
and cheek for cheek principle;
and in a very few years, or a
shorter time, murder would be a
rarity and all other oi reuses
would be reduced in correspond-
ing proportions.

Tho juries are alsolargely re-

sponsible lor this state of affairs,
iu not Bringing In more convic-
tions, but my brain capacity is too
limited to be able to suggest an
immediate cure for this particular
phase of the subject; so will pass
It up to some one more' favorably
Constituted.

Our luws are the best minus
to the loop hobs left in, or de-

liberately put iu them. Could
these loops be eliminated and
the laws properly enforced, we
would require only about h

of them. We keep our Le-

gislatures busy making new laws
to cover up said when
they (Wight to be filling in the
Holes in the old ones.

J'erhaps the penalties attached
to the various offenses are not
heavy enough. 1 once heard a
distinguished Oregon jurist tell a
criminal In sentencing him to the
penitentiary for ten years, that he
was sorry he couldn't give him
twenty so was 1.

There are some crimes that
carry fines when only jail sen-
tences ought lo attach. Too many
courts are influenced by the de-
sire to create revenue, and Im-

pose on offenders when jail terms
should be given, aud where both
jail and flues are the sentence, it
Is not a reasonable cousequenct
that the prison alluttment will be
too short. Fine them also, if you
want to. but don't forget a heavy
jail sentence if you really want to
put crime down.

Many of you may think as
.hake.spearo did when he said:
"Kindnci.s ever Nobler than

I certainly do, but 1 am
not proposing revenge on crim-
inals themselves, hut simply to
use l he tn in the proper way us ex-

ample and would Ireat them
with us much consideration as
they deserve aud as is consistent
with the well being of the public
at large. 1 consider keeping a
habitual criminal in the peniten-
tiary, is the greatest kindness you
can do either himself or tho gen-
eral public.

SHU. with all this crime there
are more churches, more schools,
colleges and universlt ies. more
fraternal orders, more charitable
organization and more philan-
thropists, according to population
than there ever were, and I hon-

estly believe tho bulk of the pto-pl- e

are better themselves, but
they will have to move different-
ly to save the situation for the
opposing elements work harder
aud have them beaten to an un-
warrantable degree as condition
now stand.

Yes, I have been a consistent
American citizen, for over thirty-fiv- e

years.
In submitting this letter, I will

tate that t have no axe to grind.
I am out of business out of poli-
tics. I have written it solely In
the hope that it may do some
good. Cordiallv Yours.

CKOKliK COUIKANK.

The most important thing in the
wojid Is the quality of your daily
diet. Your h al'h and happiness de-

pends on It. Take no MibMilute. Or-
der tlriium Ilros.' MILK IIUKAD.
Phone 13J.

HOUSE IS SOLD

The h.ihie of Olio Goeltil. locat-
ed on Klla street, has been sold to
Miss Kelyn Strader ami her sis-

ter. bo Intend to mke- - their
home there. The home is well
situated and Is a valuable piece of

prop' rty. The dial was made by
thtf tuiu of Kice and Nice.

Sludeoaaer com i per pound
Uua butter. -

J
1

1

BUY STORE AT
BOSWELL SPRINGS

Mr. ami Mrs. I. A. Dean, well
known Hltldle residents, him) re-

cently purchased the rnnip store
at Bnawell HiiriiiRH. between s

ml Drain. biiiI have taken u

li'ase on the camp grounds ai mar.

place. They have moved t" the
place and are nmkliiK improve-
ments which will add lo their
tourists accommodations. Tin1;'
have cabins for rent, a Iuk rnbiit
groceteria. hower hatha, mineral
water, hot and (old linn lies, and
other accommodation!.

For prompt tnt service, city or
country trip. Phone 44.

AVIIX PART1C1PATI-- IX SHOW.

Oregon Affrlrult unit College,
CorvalUs, Feb. 17. Leo II. Ileek-Itx-

of ItOBchnrn has been selected
ft one of the men who will tuke

m

Washington
Never Shirked Puty

It Is a wi-I- l known fact that Wash-

ington never shirked duty, not only
in time ot peace, but in time ot
war.

Our beloved Country was glatl to
honor him as our first president

guessing

contest

CHOOSING THE RIGHT HAT ,

VERiY IMPORTANT

Mrs. C. II. pavii's of the Voruo,
who has Jut returned from I'ort-
land n'poii that hv hau never
never seen ao bewitching un array
of beautilul hals.

Whatever thoiiKlft we apply to
the term "niodern", inuttt In the
t:as' of millinery become exquisitely
artful, for now as never before the
wares of the milliner are Indeed
thoxejovely bitH of finery which
Ioiik ao won the heart of woman
and now that of man as well.

Mrs. Havies 8aya that the term
"millinery" conies from tho woid
Militnt-r- an inhabitant of Milan, and
s a.-- originally used to designate

one who Imported women's finery.
Thr term applies as well to the one
who (i a I. In hals and bonnets, but
with the beauty (o be found in
(he day shop windows, we
may Include all within this scope.

That modern millinery is feeliiiR
the inllut-uc- of the Kieat masters,
we ml on evwy'turn, for now the
dehiu'liers that Kioup who nVciee
the Mason's Mh-- are not con(nt

'to remain amid the lind and (he
iiliu of sky scrapers, but they have
sought iut the ail allencs line

iand abroad lor inspirai ions.
ll m happens that this season

bids us ut-n- those hhndes of Span
lh and Moorish heaut . and that
this nimlii have an auihentio al
ue, th re has been luouihs and
months of study of the

U the SpaiHh museums.
Mrs. laies truly sa s that time

was wlu n a hat was a hat now It

.is u study. And while the head
covering has been of interest to the
wearer and who beheld it. there
is t..day a definite value in (lie i

oi ih of the milliner's pro
i!u tion.

I lie Kfeal importance of wo-
men's ith ire ihom;htliil dn'SNin lo
da, has been a ureal mumiIus to

imliinii, for the hat which
ern e uii't the Heed of ewi hour ot

In day and t t iling is now quite
.ill ..i! e

l.l" ','!' W ell tires s d W omall
h '.ild have u poll hat ttr tports
iei.i;-- ill n a larger hat for teas

a.'t i i .oils, it ml a cle er smaller
tx.il lot it MUi I. dunces und etc.

lie- iiiil.n'er who Is a ral artist
ha- itu.-- day a a t oppoiiuiiity.r " s .doit, lor w itli the ui no;

i" el taces which mti.t be t

die t an " .tint a hat tor each
aad sonieihir.: eniiitlv"

!.' t ill f; .on the one b' lui'i' hat
w lih i: in i;t It will he the crow n it:

.',: o tie wuimin'f 'osM;uie.
n:i; and MinnuT iiiillitury on

l;- .. at riie oitue '1 Iiui'mLh
tb l.'lii Cameu I'allern hats will
be a ataiv in thi sliowlm; or
M m ttn.l : umne r m:lhntiy :

he '1 huid.iy. Keb. liuh.

Arundel, piMno tuner. rri,in 19 1.

Coughing
Tir lower their vita!
itv The U n utandanl
cau h medi. in for old .tnd voung

CIIAMBEULAIN'5
COUGH REMEDY
Good for mrmrj OMinbor of Uw Iaauly

through the
SOUTHLAND The Rosebmg National Bank

Rosebur.Ore

Your grocer now has two
kinds of Quaker Oats the
kind you have always known
and Quick Quaker.

Standard full size and weight

1!4 pounds;
Large: 3 pounds, 7 oz.

Will REFUSES TO

. p ur urpec c p
UI!L liLIWLLI Ul

(AMOclitcd PrtM Leased Wirt.)
NEW YORK. Fet. 17. With

Mrs. Milton J. nudlong, wife of
Milton J. Rudlong,
of the North Central Texas Oil
company, refusing to give up her
self Imposed imprisonment in her
husbands apartment here , two
notes calling for aid and purport-
ing to have been written by Mrs.
Hud long, were found on tho street
under her window.

The notes, facsimiles, of which
are printed by the New York Amer
ican today were found stuffed In a
man's shirt bearing the Initials M.
J. It. One note declares that in-

formation hid come to the writer
that three men were expected to
break Into the apartment. "I have
no weapons," the note continues.
"If nnv harm conies to me It will
bo rnurdir as I shall not resist. If
I do not call tne newspapers after
Thursday, get some proceedings to
get me."

THin't miss the cooking school
next Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday, at the K. P. Hall.

II K. II SCIIOH, I'AKKNT
TK.u iiKit mi:kti; to

III! IIKI,I TONK.IIT.

The nmilar meeting of the
TtiKh Srh.-i- ; I l'nrent Teacher As-

sociation will le held tonight nt

BE EXAMINED AT ONCE

DO NOT suffer Indefinitely with
or or her Rental cr Colon dis-

orders. Ex amir, i lion will relieve you ot
worry and doubt about your condition
and bit treatments will cause speedy
recovery of your former good health
nd vigor.

Mt treatment for Tilea Is GUARAH-TFE-

to cure vou cr the fee tor your
treatments will be refunded.

Call or write for my FR EE

Tt'i booh oa Piles and ottwe
Colon di

CHAS- - A DEAN M D.Inc
PURIIANO I'l'IClS lTTlt OFTItCl.
Or Pr.. ViNMifi W. Ml Mm. ftu4.
JTH .4J.tr I If T AND Pl

agents doing the same in Wells- -

ton. IVrsoiis arrested in Wellston
were tried In Kast Liverpool and
persons arrested In Kast Liverpool
Vero tried in Wellston.

Several reports of state invest!-- ;

gators are on file in the state audi-- '

tor's office here charging that jus-- j
tlces issue signed search warrants
and distribute them among their
agents to fill out aud serve at will.;

f I.ETTF.RS FRflM T
I? PEOPLE J

jwilF.X IS YOl 'Mi AMlllllCA
;oi.li IO 1 ALL A HALT.

Myrtle Creek, Ore., Feb. 10.
Kdilor The press
recently chronicled the murder oi
two nmtheis. by their children,--'- a

daughter Itl ears of age and a
hoy I the former, Miot lo death
her mother because she raised ob-

jections to her premature lamdi-arit-

with the mule m x the latter
because mother wouldn't give him
$.o, which lie very likely" wanted
to spend on one. of thosv flapper-vampire-

w ho abound nowda s
hen is young Ameiica goiuj;

to call a halt.' 1 will answer:
Not until she Ts compelled to
old yiiierica. Not until those, wlm

,1110 detiioiueiit instill into t lit it
children from im..uc better ida
ind piiucipies and also proieH

.them troin the eil intlueiucs ot
on i side children, w nose rearing
has been in x let it d by their d
relict parents; al-- o a ford th in
ihe necessai prarettioii from the
older associates.

Meantime, patticularly for tl.e
sake of us older people, who wii;
be gone be lore (bis itl cat eomt
turn will pertain, we ar tol,
much abeut. 1 wiiuld sugge.-- t
better law enforcement now
against ualtiial boi u criminal

,and those we.tKiing. who ale in
fltiell.ed b Hi. m. tf they b:
the laws gi( ll.ein both the mi.
penally atiaclud theie.n. l'!.e
tc l of the i rune en t!ij uul;v
u.:.il, or on the puSltt is the saite

1'n'dic Ol n :aU to cd Hot t

afraid, after t hej aiMure o: t ii t

to put t lie proiui.M s tlo y mad.
us to get in on into mree. t o
U ar of oi lending t he ri:ai!-.a- ,

- of such people out of
will b.o k an tonus,., wed 1:11.111:11,.

man.
watt lied my father mete c.

j a- if- f oni t he t n. h to i

i i 't tid"i tor tour ears ami 1.

almost invanaldv gae th.ejn t

l:m;t. So did f.e.i.i eVerv r

jtuigt1 t!:e:i. and win re there v. .i

one crime, or n.is.!eiiieatHr tin
da t lie re are suu one Im

d new IVr.Jtt ntiat genu n. i

particularly unoer cW!i:it i.i:.,:;-lions-

g.vtu luurdereis, won t
r d" - iui h.ve tot t.

er, m, them to be cfieitive. T..c
same tiling s'.mds kotid with l

s. r cr:nii - ihey have to be p:u
is!od i:h proportionate gevciiiv

Father uttiiind etry poiuu.il
ofiue he came up for, and he hi id
aeveial, mcludu.tf a cor.aliip

By Train and Ship

to New York
Co this u.iy it Costs

but little more
Shait i nmte to California fiMir fine
traini d.uly) thi'iuc tccnic Suntct
route to New Orlcani.
Eicrllcnt tnealt in the Southern Pacific
dining car.
Connection at New Orlcani with pali
tial ateaineri tor New ork meals and
berth included in the one faro.

Stopover en route; aee the Murdi Orut
at New Orlcann.
Ak ahoutCarriCiori:i' nit- - from Sart
Diego Apav he Trail detour of Arizona.

n

7: 30 at the High School This
meeting Is known as Mothers and
Daughters night. The following
program will be given.

'Vocal Solo ..Yerrflta Kohlhngen
Vocal Solo Jean Maddox
Vocal Duet ..Vernita Kohlhagen

and Clayte Mark Osborn
Heading Catherine Peterson
Croup of Songs.. .Miss Hazletine
Vocal Solo.. Mrs. Clayte 11. Osborn
Mothers of Men. . .(iroup of Girls

Refreshments will be served.

Save money and spare a minute
Tuesday at the cooking school.
Learn (he most economical use of
the Westinghouse range.

10 OPEN OFFICES

Arthur Foster of the land settle--
nt drpartni'-n- of the Portland

Chamber of Commerce. s;xnt the
day In Kosehurs ronfrrrtn with
ofuciala of the local chamber. The
Portland Chamber of CommTe is
thl year devoting a areat deal of
consideration to tho effort to keep
tourist in the atate. and lo thia
end Is opening tnforma'lon bureaus'
at each point of entrance Into the
state. It sill be the duties of the
ni'n in charge .vf th offices to
ni.et thf tourists coming into the
state Ami to interest them In the
recreational advantages. telling
them of the fishing sots, caa:;i&
friacet and iid trips. In order to

HEY! BUDDY!
LEGION MEETING NEXT

TUESDAY NIGHT1

This Is going to be a snappy.
wide awake session with all
oratory barred. A grand hut la
halloo concert by-t- Kiwanis
Kazoo Komedy Kids will be
given and W. G. Paul, traveler
and explorer, will deliver an
address on "Preparedness".
Mr. Paul is one of the most
entertaining speakers ever
heard in this city and we want
the legion rooms crammed to
capacity Tuesday night, Feb.
17th.

keep them In the state for a long--

er period.

He the lucky prize winner next
Tuesday afternoon at the K. I',

i liall, two o'clock.

F. & F.

Eugene - Roseburg
FREIGHT CO.

DAILY SERVICE BY
INSURED CARRIER

Will take freight lo Kugene.
Portland and all way points
or will moTe your furmtare
any place.

Rosaburg Headquarters,
Broadway's Garage

Phona 193

Forfurtlicr injimnatinn, ask

L. B. MOORE, General Agent
Phone 11, Roscburg, Oregon

Souffcerra Pacafsc


